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B.uinr Teller's Bess

Weman's Charges Will

k Await Proof

Testimonials pour
I'

IN

frerEC S. fox, pieldent of the Ken- -

Trust Cempnny, nt Kensington

.j Allegheny avenues, Is Mnndlng be- -

LJlnd Frederick II. I'lpcr. unyln teller

""' ' "' 'nan"t the
nescn 'n wurr yrf.ie.runj .

."'". . . 1 n. i.. inti,-..- .

nr,( JllilJ" lienmiiir..i m- i'"i "'h -

i.fttr Mrs I'liirn I. Cnmeren. widow

.

. rfnl plnie rnnii. nun .:uinw.-.- ..

incused te Preshvtnrv...ua .1.., un r'" .... J J -
' i ..n i mil nnnn umim rnusp 11 "." r.lir own ;, , ..

I'fiS? m- - i"iK" !. HhW- -

",.,w tint W1C unu given iiiiti
!"" ns welt ns-- the Investing of

' u'ill take nn notion." aid Mr.

'., "until we KCt Hemethlng definite
U""'... .... As leilir ns Mr. riper

At V' "
V"- ...1.1. .... t. l.ni Iven Infelll.
WO" Willi lir. Ii ';L.t nnd faithful service, nnd we have

J y confidence In him. He is wnrk- -

nnw nnd will continue te work as
'SS m he Blvw ' N,mc "tlBfnctery

I, jcry!?c ... 1 t.nnw filinut thft case.

'u.trlkes me that this woman has get

into a hole, and te get out doe,
."tMMI ,. whnm sbe throws the
net core
blime."

Mr. 1 e

f

xhlbilcd 11 pile of letters
. .i.ie m.irn nir trem me diiiik r

fflerHl.rnlMi.it the paytnR teller
iTrlnrlii" confidence in bis in- -

' IMl'er busy all
i r wus innrn;

fin' the paying rcller'a cage,
!i,V of the busint-b- men who came te
'"liiindnw expressed sympathy or con- -

The'stnte Unnking Department and
Wvnnc. head of the District At- -

Te
M,or

detective force, today started
ncj--

s

Investigation nt the suggestion of
,?j;. iin,...r us te the relations be- -

hfeen the bank official and the woman.
VIdim- - was then denounced bv .lud-r-

? a ".nnke" anil a "thing." Fe -

Viper's departure from court, his
:un"el. Kl.uer W. N'ittlngcr, said:

"Te men who i nm iiuui-niv- niu
:TOlitieinns fent for Pipu- - ti week age.

:hen an nttempt wns made te settle
-- .ii. no. The. told him that he might

Inte tinuble. and that he could
:Jcttle tlie whole affair for Sl.'tM). He

lie did net ewe a rent te Mrs.
:r,n,ernii """ ncceniinyi.i muwu n

jay 1 told him he hnd done the right
Ithlnq when he called tne com' te my

:ttent.en
r "IVp !.ne 11 etter from Mrs. Cnmer- -

5n written a month or two age in which
ihe sns nothing nbeut Piper owing her

:mene.v, but writes in the most friendly
term"!, iue I'urpesc et mar icucr was
t0 get I'lpcr te buy stock In a new

with which she "aid she hnd
:ken Identified for some time."
". Mrn IMner snrnng te the defense of
:hfr today with the suggestion
rthnt It Is rather Mrs. Cnmeren that

iheuhl be plneeii in me "MiiiKe aim
class.

MEN ROBBEDF PAY CHECKS

.:Twe Bandit Attacks Within Half an
; Heur In Same Section

Twe bandit attacks occurred lat
aiflit within half nn hour and within
four b' icks of each ether, in one of

liieli four shots were fired at an
victim as be fled, lleth victims

ere wnrkingmen. who were robbed of
their p.15 envelopes and beaten.

The first attack took place at fi :.'!()

e'clnek at t'cilnr and Wcstmerelanil
.streets, where Hurry Specketcr, .'IU11
Arninlnge avenue, was blackjacked
ind reliliecl h two men. He was treated
for scalp wounds at the Northeastern
llcpital

The second attack was at 0 o'clock,
when Trunk McNcely, .'!12" Livingston
itrcet mm 1 nrisi un nun, ,.. kim

tin

sun and took his pay envelope with
$24. Dr. Wllbert J. Wolfe, :U7
Franklin street, treated his sculp
ueiiJiN. description of two of

bandits tallies that of these
Tlhn linlil tsnccl.-l'tl- Peli.i. tlm

Christ Lutheran Plnncli.

jee lliireau Health reported today
the week December !'.

re HfJ city. Fer
ending Inst, there

for the
10 last there were 148

deaths

Man
down five steps tin

of Wlllhun, Rrewn
street.

DKEKA
STATIONERS

IMPORTED
INLAID WOODEN

PHOTOGRAPH
FRAMES

WITH BEAUTIFUL
CALENDARS

$1.50 te $6.50

L.
1121 Chestnut

DRIVE IS NEAR GOAL

Disabled Veterans' League Hopes te
runcu for uqildlng

It Is expected that the Kenl of the
uuuuing mini miu stnmp drive
conducted by the Quaker City Test,
TII01I.I...1 0t.11 '..11"'"""'i tHmnurn lUllne, will
venched before the tcrinlnntlen of the

ctraiiQ iiriHtmnH Day. Campaign bend- -
Oralis nttnrteri: 1I!1" Ami, tt..i ,,..,.

btmy nnd night taking care of mail
mutter itnd answering Inquiries.

A mlnetrV'l show nnd
dance In being plnnncd for the middle
of December for the members of the
pent. All the dlHublcd men l'hlln-delplil- n

new In hospitals be Invited
te attend.

CHURCH DISOWNS

ELKTON PARSON

of converting Rnfnenct SnnncnrHW' -- r

v

'

I V

Weddings Performed by

D. F. Lockerbie

ACTS AFTER INVESTIGATION

Special Dlipatch Evening PubliO Lriatr
Wilmington. Del.. Dec. 10. The

Presbytery of New meeting
yesterday afternoon, ndeptcd resolu-
tions stating that the Presbytery, en
behnlf of its own geed name nnd the
geed nnme of the Presbyterian Church,
ltklnt,in.1 n, xnuniti.tlilltfi fni. ll.n

or sayings of the Hev. Dnniel V. ''enee.
Lockerbie, the "marrjlng par
son," of Klkten, JId., which is In the
Presbytery nrcn.

Lockerbie it will be went
from Philadelphia te Klkten a few

nge and since bns
been engaged In the marrying business.

resolutions ndded if Locker-
bie can produce papers showing author-
ity from the "Higher Schoel of Apos-teli- c

Christianity," the Presbytery has
nothing whatever te with that. A
copy of this resolution Is te be sent te
the authorities nt Klkten.

The Hev. Joel S. (iillillan. of Wil-
mington, presented the resolutions nfter
the Rev. J. M. Xi. Kckard. of Kmyrnn,
stated clerk of the Presbytery of Xew
Castle, reported the result of en
investigation. Mr. Kckrtrd the fe!.

letter from the William
P. Fulton, stnted clerk of the Pres-
bytery of Philadelphia:

"Dear Kcknrd Your letter
te me, as stated clerk, making nn in-

quiry concerning n minister, I bnve
turned ever te the Wllllnni' P.

D. D., te answer, as he is fa-

miliar with the facts 1 elating te tills
brother."

Mr. 'Kckard a communion

-

.

.

cnicuius am
following ,,1,1'''!,! 7',"''?! "

(Mr? te theory,
Philadelphia no- - was

call the Little Dieps
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, and'
was I lungs , , , , p,tC(,

nnd , , , , , ,,ec,rinc.IS,.,, lie ,.xninf,.. he in his
t lei

.
,

'
, , . ,

, , ,

jurisdiction, ,

from ,r,.)imP(, ()f ,
since had connection , u.t..SI)irillK,
Willi U1U 1 jTMIMt'illlll V lll.LV.tl.

CREDIT CO. MAY PAY BACK

TO at their te test

40 50 Per Cent Return en Pre-ferre- d

Securities
Receivers the National Guar-

antee Credit (Vtriioiatien. promoted by
I.Vni.H,... ni.lu.llll s Illllllll
I - ... ,, , ,. .. ..

nil ur.
!:l"""s". Night Cnmein

they lmested.
Heward M. Leng, receiver ter the

.Nntienni
nutheii.ed -

receiv- - . r
h te efinCHnilMU

stock nt hN command.
the stoics

invc miisie.u uiKtrumenis, principally
Ontario were up nt Memphis , machines, valued astreets by men. Me- - ,.... .... . ..

mere
...un. I...!.. .1...... ... ,U l,,wlu U..t If..,. mil. III. in

They

"them. The borrowed will bei" f t. ',' i , money

The
these with

III. nf

Fall

Tast
old,

nave

"rlve

ilny

will

here

thnt lime

The thnt

hid
read

also read

told

Stockholders in this concern nl
rcndy voted te have Mr. Leng continue
his permanent

States Lnlter
stock. an

i;. i'..'. . . ; ...v , , .. .,...:. , ,,
Uelgrtule Clearlield streets ""'"ii . v ..iji.iiunwn
ire the case. will be en a value .1 .(lOO.OOO,

through Wetth'A: Ce.,
Spiese ciiicern. At'iinievs for receiv-T-

OPEN PARISH HOUSE of the are kept
p.t.Miient of lapsed

M.illmc-nt- s en accounts which financedDarby te Be Oedl-- 1
inirchi'sn of

cated Tomorrow
I'lie liandseme new lieuse of, , , ,,rtrn cimn RDnmcCeiiuiiiiiiit DCLLCMU VVSSWU. I wi-.-

Oarrett read street, in R a result of an by
Upper Darby, will be formally dedl- - M. Stnle chairman of the
fated o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Weed .Memerial Association.

be performed by the members Fnlen
J Ilartinnn, chairman of the tributed mere thnn .$400 te

Heme Heard tbe In connection with rebuilding of
Jjlviinln Synod of village of Itelleau. where thousands
Lutheran Church, this city. The of American seldieis Inst their in
8. superintendent of war. check for $100 was re-
missions of Fast Pennsylvania celyed yesterday Mrs, Lea from

will preside. ' Henry Ferd, nnd Mrs. K. Suites- -

hury contributed S'-'t- collection
462 Die in During nt the football game

1 the fund $lili).hivislen of Vital Statistics of
of

tjiat, for ending
ncre deaths m the

tne week December ii
"'; ami week ending

f year,

Kills
(ailing resulted in
ath evening
fty years of 1018 Wallace
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months
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Mr6. E. A. Yarnall te
The Puis and Schoel

'wilt Monday in the
high school auditorium. Kdwin

Yarnall will en
and Fducntien."

TYPE 57X CADILLAC
"

neivly painted.
condition a won.lerful value
anil clnwiy car at

C COMPANY
525 Camden, N. J.

l'lteiie, 2nst

Lloyd Garrett
Company

15th and Locust Sts.

20?;
Reduction Until

Christmas
Portables

Candlesticks
Silk Shades

Bridge Lamps
Andirons

Manufacturers of Excluuve
Fixture
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FREUDIAN FRAUD

CONVULSES ITHACA

Vesborg, of Vienna,"'
Hoaxes Cernell Faculty With '

Einstein-Lik- e Lecture

HE'S SENIOR FROM PENNA.

Ithaca. Dee. 10. Cernell's Intelli-

gentsia from one of the
most nfvem elinflra Its Ven- -

ernblc residents of Itlfncn anil aged 'w
protesters who Iinve licen eonnecice vi
with since Krn Cernell con Uskl
verted n cow pasture into a campus. SpiS
nrn unnu nni in I... cnnii rrnrnpri'ti 111 itr.'rivr
nnxieus groups In the clubs nnd en the j gSsiPj
street corners, discussing the question
"Whither are we

Tn menntlme Charles M. Stnt., of
Crnften Stntien. Pa., a senior In the
mllege of who a few days
inA .i.fii. nimhiinlii 1inatl nlltllte nf lltS

being hniled as u ceM f.
icge nere nmi as nn i"'-- .
excellence, of the modern scientific '

method, pictures of him nrc being sold
nt a piemliim; he being waited upon
by delegations of undcrgrniiunie ad-

mirers. In fine, he is a knockout!
The reason for Stetz's sudden

achievement of grentness and the uni-
versal uneasiness of the masters of the
academic hulls Is the same. It relates
te n speech, recently delivered before n
distinguished representation of the Cer-
nell liltellicctitsia. en tbe Freudian

I'lie Cleat Dr. Vesbcrg
It was locally advertised that Dr.

Herman Vosberg, of Vienna, n
In fnct nn intimate of tbe fnmed
would lecture en the teachings of his

The lntullcctu.nl elements of tbe
university community in the
announcement, and there wns talk of

te the hall te be sure of
scats.

At the appointed hour the lecturer
appeared. He was Introduced by a
member of the university psychology
department, nnd then, In broken but
understandable Kiigllsh. tainted, of
course, a Viennese necent, launched
Inte his subject.

He immediately pieceeded te nn
nnalysis of dreams, nfter the style of
his teacher, and declared,
"The dreamer does knew what he
ilrenms, but lie does net knew what
he knows, therefore believes whnt
he does net knew." The intellectual
silence wns only disturbed by sighs
of appreciation. Hcie. at In the
wildernesx, wns a real

of resolving a difficult question
into something entirely impossible of
understandings

te Ins subject, Ir. os- -

tlen from Dr. White, which contained K lntmcuceii us nn in
the statement: nn'-i- IIc 'IrPU' "

blackboard demonstrateLockerbie) came te "the
Central Presbytery, which as simple ns hlnsteln s.

cepted n te Lehigh Avenue of Water
Te IIIIIV1' lllill his Ideas were netInstalled as ts pastor. did m(,tl0(s

net go well there wnsjnuch reuble tcst ,,,,
Huh win October. next tnld hew labera- -
year 1S.0, Mr. Lockerbie gave f f
Presbytery notice that lie reneu nce.l its f

and nt tits request, ns name, f(1ea (nvk(l )p(.lnr(1 ,,mt ,10
was stricken the roll. He has net jm), rewlnB bent n

that time nny hnifj(()nnv s(,a 1(!

te

te

for

thnn

hnve

of

The will

the
and

the

htl.

nets

the

succumbed te cxlinutlen.
At the of his the

audience gnu1 the hearty mi-
nimise. Seme of pre- -

HALF STOCKHOLDERS! 'eeded eme homes

Expected

lie nieiiieiis ei iiieiiiu uiuii.tM- - iiiiiiiut:ii.
ethers the Philadelphia News

shaking hand of the who
briskl the ball nfter

of wnipped In
preoccupation.

Sl:.w. l.n.n I ' W O tlilj IIUIT I lie III IIIITI lll,IllllHI.III IIH" '"" ...-,- 1.1.1. Iil
stiiekhelilet-- iniervui bei, "cover

forty
money iiiiiiutuii.i.14 , ,

leimni iniie- -

ethei
Meres, aneiner cu (;inf,n eiti,m.

Spiese's promotions, was
te borrow SH.'OO en ,,r nl.lp .. n D I innDcertificates in dlsnesnl r. n. n.

lie ,Tutl?e Thompson

street, held
tm Tesa four .., ...

ill--

,,,,,,

scientist,

his

the
seen

the his

llu.v

aid UIM

DECISION 21

en
Dec. (Uy A. P.)

M. set
21 for the

Pennsylvania for
receivership and injunction te the

buying may of of the Railroad Heard
from issuing tinier the rail- -

The return en the of the Nu- - lead te he In violation et the transput-- -

"'" .i..and .hiihimui- -

'. Iseld another

credit empomtien
compelling

automobiles,

parish
in unviig

and Sansein appeal Mrs.
Charles Lee,

tit .1 Hellenu
ceremony the cen-Ite-

be
Mission nf Fast Penn- -

pastor Ilethany the
Uev.

Danglierty, the A
by

Synod,
A

City Week Penn-Cerne- ll net
The

Speak
Ridley Heme

Association meet

A. speak "Citizen-
ship

Victeria excellent
Uirousheul

cloned $1830

Market
Ciimilen

Lighting

"Dr.

blsterv.

Cernell

drifting?"

architecture,

classrooms. Is
expiiiiem,

is
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Freud,

mnster.
reveled
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front
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profoundly

arming

"He

conclusion nddresn
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auditors

scientist,
walked from

conclusion recital,
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SET FOR DEC.

emplated Order teBe Withheld
Until Court Passes Dispute
Chicago.

Judge Kenesnw Lnndls today
December arguments

Railroads petition a
believe Christmas restrain

dispose much ' I'nite.l
' declaring

-
station

.

League

Street,

tatlen Act, anil s division.
The Umpnrnry Injunction granted

yesterday nnd which explicit today, was
net renewed when Judge U M, P.ar-te-

chnirmr- - .if the Laber Heard, told
the court beard would held the
centcmplp . order against the rnilread
in nbeyir - until hearing De-

cember 21. Attorneys for the read and
beard weie instructed te echnnge spec-
ifications of their arguments Decem-
ber 17.

-

Andersen Wln6 the Dial PMie
Tbe Dial Vrl'e of VSmO services

te American literature has been nwnrd-ei- l
te Sheiwoed Andersen, author of

"WiniU McPhei-sen'- s Sen," "March-
ing Men." n Chants,"
"Winesburg.( Ohie," "Peor White"
and "The Triumph of I lie Kgg" (just
issued), ail published by It. W.
Hiiebsch, lne

jedKinL,
THE GIFT SHOP

OF

CHESTNUT STREET

Offers gifts for the home and
of practicnl utility.

LEATHER GOODS

Boxed Papers and
Stationery

Electric Lamp
Sectional Boek7ases
Desks for Heme or Oflice

Security Bexes, Brief
Cases, etc.

"WATERMAN'S" IDEAL

Fountain Pens
"Eversharp" Pencils
Desk Sets
Games

Visit Our Leather
Goods Department

Reasonably Priced
Gifts

902-904-9- Chestnut Street

A Fake Savant
Mrwrrrreig
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CHAULKS M. STOTZ
This Cernell senior, uhe lives at
Crnften Station, Pa., delivered nn
ICinstelii'ltke lecture en Freudian
dream philosophy before n large au
dience of Cernell professors, nod
get away with it. Tbe picture shows

hew he appeared at the tlme

CHARGE U. S. FISHING BOAT
CARRIED CONTRABAND ARMS

Mexican Foreign Office Explains
Seizure of Schooner Mabel

Molre City, Dec. 10. (lly A. P.J
Mabel,

by opened

FnlnllTlt nfWnn rnnin..L tMii,i.,1 Inr.t- i.imli

beats flying the States flag
in similar prnctlces,

was carried centrn-bnn- d

arms fishing. The
fellows

.Mexican nt San Dieire.
Cnllf., December that the
fishing schooners and Yuken had

CAMERAMEN

News Photographers
I

lingered The

.,
win

of

be
s gue.sts,

whicli will

HOPE

vW1't

CRIME SURVEY

WILL CHECK CROOKS

Helmes street Pennj Creek.
Lawyers May Suggest Ways i gem0 i neighborhood seeing i

tuiuru un: nit:
Stop Loopholes blll tf10 pnst saving when they

nrrived. In sight te
Wrongdoers Escapfi and the police tr

Ing te locate
Several ether enrs been

IN OTHER CITIES i" the snme circumstance

of the administration of
it ill li .. ... iilniiniul

by the Law fits' In with the
crime nnd

under way In various cities.
The simey suggested

tbe Heard of Judges with the idea of
tightening up the cogs in big.
complicated machine which gunrds
zens from the lawbreaker,

t Wednesday, nt meet-

ing Association created n com- -
' mlttce of lawyers who were intrusted,
with preparation and direction of tne.

t The meunters aie Judge Ihce- - eklP! . miu
Association; Cnisen and1
TT. Iil.,,.,1 ii........ ..,...,,... u,,..11,1111.1.-- .

Attorneys Cengies'tnun Geerge Uecent sbaip declines In et
C! Cnlirtm W..inA,.J. II iMli'-llll- lf

of Philadelphia, and Geeige Wharten
Pepper nnd Cellins Jenes.

liOopheles
Itrcent surveys in revealed traffic.

ire. nbeut

till! car

Great

,j..l.i. prices

ether

of

hidden Illicit,

iiiu , '

f",.n1 ImportatlenB e fte keep of
time, permitted them te escnpe ""nt-hri- ! ". en " "I " ''"'

investigations '" he great qua n Itl se n

that crime hnd organized
'

,
'r !" 'jf

that chances of punishment were t,,' within
mitiltnized whemf Its cost before

of Public SafetyA vast uncnv- - ...
Ti,.trnii ri..t.ntn.wi n.i xempest. n teae- -

fishlnir tnl ' ,'r.:.., Ju'.. " "."" ...T...' ficure in the fight against narcotics.
being held the Mexican nutheri-- 1 their true light and way l!,,s revealed some about the

.... ... , , 'nffnnii,.., n,,i!nJ i ( which threw a new
in- - ,u r.nsenncin. uecinreu in u, : ':."" """- - .. .. . ' H..I nn M.n ttnntlnn ns It in

rile remedies adopted ""."'.wUlBu,,.,i,,,,. ,ffl, n unifi(I Criminal Court. vblclite been carrying contraband made course of iusHci.
fishing, with arms en beard. the swifrncsH .chniacteristle et what Is

The statement also said that ether """'"" Jersey justice.
United were

engaged that
it suspected they

while statement
:

"The Censul
en !1 reported

Mrbel

cent
from

.music

lives

Mrs.

screen
nfter

Which

i"i""-- "

critninnls

proposed

Lnst
Law

(lore

general:
.l,i..llj

clminals

disclosed

Director

schooner

crcreund
"" ":

B

'
felonies breuirht

unified in the first months of
existence, cent were

suven ;(' cent in four

0:50

uiiewcii

long
Imve

been

facts

prists

have

100."

dnjs,
dnjs and' nlnctv "mk, nrrnngements transperta- -

Speedy Wanted
piempt well with

left for Mexican waters without fishing, made the rule of Detroit Crinnnnt
permits consular clearance miners. Court en the theory that swift nunlsb.

might
the

of

htull
ln

have

agents
they

Faying publicly thev were cnlltv nf. 'justice when are caught
Snn Groulme nnd Sun .Martin. Lewer fectlve check crime. move te- - Tills has nssumed

for purpose of fishing, ward that end been made
' Portions that former pre-The- y

they were of here in prevld- - hibltlve prices "smock"
corresponding hnrber fees, but nddltlennl courts for' criminal ,'l't half. Where formerly

they hnd themselves with rifles) In Coin cocaine cost $35
nnd n in tnerce cieated the Chicago Crime "'ej may new be $lfi ounce,
order themselves ngninst Commission cheek up wholesale, which brings down finnl
fishing beat This of law courts, presccu- - .$35 ounce.

mis ticcii'ioiiewcil uy etner oents, ter s eltiie, and nil ether unum inuiKur ei sunn
and besides, it is suspected thnt while agencies the administration
fishing they enrried contraband arms. of justice.

"On 7 the same Diege first eight months 1020.
Censul reported thnt the "choener Mabel thete u 55 redictlen In
hnd been captured in Mexicnn waters number of murders a '.Vi cent
because nf lack of u leductlnn in robberies In Chicago, nl-n-

consular clearance papers, nnd though number of slightly
being detained In cense- - Increased. The reductions were

of Instruction from the proper Luted a rearrangement of ceuitnuthenties calendars ebtnined bv the Crime Cem
mission and mere htrlnstcnt laws
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Chicago,
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Knsciindn nltri-qiiein- e

robbery.

Cleveland Made Survey
survey eland made

Foundation
directed Dean Itoscee
Prof. Felix Frankfuiter, both of the

pliers' Association will stage fust Law .Schoel, were assisted
'joint news assignment'' in Japa- - '' In vat departments

of the suive.x.nese room of the lintel Walten, hatur-- I Th(v ,.pert ,e icady Thursday
day evening. Febiuniy when mem- - and recommend important changes

'A in ceuit nnd policel"lli'uig winc-i- i ami willf.in.f.f te iinv te itrf
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Aydelette Chesen
Frank Aydelette, president of

Swartbniere College, been elected
a member of beard of trustees of
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ATECKJVEAR for Christmas
Gifts the finest assortment

of really choice styles andfabrics.
j $1.00. Plnin colors. Neat swivel

figures en brown gieund. Crystal cloth
in fancy design. Stripes Reps and
Twilled silks. Two-tent- d college and
school stripes.

J At $1.50. Satin stripes with two-tone- d

neat figured designs. Taffeta silks with
self dots Navy Brown Purple. Heps
in many choice striped

j College and Club sttipes i d

combinations the authentic' colors practically every College and
University in the States. Club stripes in hand-
some three-tone- d effects.

J $2.00. Persians a featuie at this price hand-
some scarfs in subdued colorings.

J Scotch-spu- n scarfs, plain colors and a won-
derful color "Scotch-spun- " is an ideal scarf

tj "SneVvflake," another fine fabric, at $2.00 a heavy
silk which gives service; the scarfs have a

band their entire length, giving ndded
staple stripes nnd two and thtee eoleted

combinations.

j $2.50. Finest Rep .silks, in exceedingly beautiful
striped effects. Tasteful colorings in fancy patterns

J Rich stripes in Basket-weav- e silks.

Satins heavy and exquisite ileweied designs
these "Hand-Tailored- " scarfs,

which adds materially te their "feel" nnd general
elegance.

3 $3.00. Gienndines. ptetninem ap-
pealing feature Assortments (inci-
dentally, price these last year
Wonderful in their texture, and
They in stripes, figures, dots and combination

in a host of colorings.

3 $3.50. Exceedingly Meites nnd Mem-stripe- s

en satin grounds some with neutral-colo- r back-
ground illuminated with bright stripes unci figures.
Gebelin pattern in Feur-in-IInnd- s.

tiens the designs in the Pnlace Versailles adapted
te Silks woven in Italy en hund looms.

J Crochet scarfs, $3.00 te $4.50. Plain coleis nnd
weaves nnd colorings in figured pattern-Cres- s

nnd bias stripes splendid variety

JACOB REED'S SONS
M-24-M- Cltestmil Stael
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Gashes Wrist Aute
Ralph Jenes, thirty years old. ,'1'',';

Neith Seventh street, chauffeur for
Frank at Fif-
teenth nnd Catharine streets, sevcied
the arteries bis writ while
nn last night. A
corner tbe license plate gashed bis
wrist a8 be turned the crank. He was
tnken te the Hospital suf-
fering from the less bleed.
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V WatchesClecks e
ofsuperior design, workmanship
and time --Jeeejeinji quality

Bracelet ana Watches
Plain andJeweled

Wriat Watches for Men
the Paiekr-- ihe meat
watch Tcnewn --forMen and Women

Traveling.
and in larde aa3ertmani-lheHa.i- l Cleck- - which
dives (he jhallmark eFdistinction ariyJieme

A Delightful Sunday Evening in
for these who will attend

Sunday Evening Musicales
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Special Sunday Evening
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